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THE IGNATIAN 
Vol. III. Cleveland, 0 ., Februar y 24, 1921 No. 9 
S. I. C. ORCHESTRA D , F McQUHAE PLEAsE on t orget the Annual Alumni Dance CAPITOL NOSES OUT 
Symphonist s Give Ex-'at the Hollenden This Monday Evening SAINTS BYONE POINT 
cellent Rendition of 
P rogram 
LARGE CROWD 
Irish Tenor is Best 
Folk Songs 
m 
On the night of Feb. 14 at the 
Masonic Auditorium the St. Ignatius 
College Symphony Orchestra again 
gave ample evidence of their musical 
abilities by the rendition o~ a pro-
gram at once imposing and pleasing 
to a n audience of over a thousand peo-
ple. Mr. Allen McQuhae, noted Irish 
tenor, was the soloist for the oc-
casion. 
Mr. McQuhae was undoubtedly the 
main attraction but in its four ren-
dit ions, the orchestra called forth the 
repeated apnlause of the crowd. The 
overture, "Sakuntala" by Goldmark 
was the best orchestral number on the 
program. This overture has a wealth 
of coloring and tonal passages, all of 
,which were excellently brought out 
by the orchestra in its rendition. An-
other selection worthy of mention was 
Weber 's Conecrto for Clarinet and 
Orchestra. James A. Ambrose was 
r"t: ool01st an ~ a~qoited himself very 
creditably. 
Mr. McQuhae, as always, pleased 
f rom the very outset . His interpreta-
tion and singing of the classical num-
bers was good but it was in the folk 
songs of Ireland that he excelled. Of 
the classical songs, Mozart's "Warn-
ing," by reason of its lively tempo, 
was best while the old favorite, "Be-
lieve Me If All Those Endearing 
Young Charms," sung as an encore, 
once more found its mark . 
Father Winter, Director of Ignatius 
musical activities deserves to be con-
gratulated. 
Fr. Paulus, Alumnus, 
is Called by Death 
Fr. Joseph :\1. Paulus , an Alumnus 
of St. Ignatius College of the class of 
'93, died s•Jddenly at Cleveland on Sat-
urday, Feb. 11. 
F r . Paulus had jttst completed a 
five-day retreat with other priests of 
the diocese at the Hollenden Hotel and 
was returning to Akron, where be 
had been pastor of St. Bernard's since 
1915, when he was taken ill while 
waiting for an interurban car at the 
Public Square and died within a few 
minutes . 
The funeral was held on Friday, 
Feb. 17, with the Rt. Rev. Joseph 
Schrembs as celebrant of til e requiem 
high :'11ass. 
Fr. Paulus was born in Suffield, 0., 
and was ordained by Bishop Horstman 
in 1898. He was pastor of churches 
at Payne, Canton and West Park, 0., 
and previous to going to St. Bernard's, 
he was pastor of St. Michael's church, 
Cleveland. 
Fr. J ames A. Kleist, S. J., pro-
f essor of Greek in the college, is ill 
at St. John's hospital. The students 
hope to have Fr. Kleist with them 
soon, as his absence has been the 
source of much concern to the stu-
dents of his classes . 
The Senior clas officers for the sec-
ond semester are: Pres. AI. Acker, 
Vice President , Anthony Patton, Sec-
retary, Joseph P. Dowling. 
The date, the place and the price of The Alumni who compose the music. The affair has been ar- Game Fast and Hard 
Fought; Foul Decid-
ing Factor 
the annual St. Ignatius College Dance Committee are William ranged not only for the alumni but 
Alumni Association Dance have been , . . . . . 
d ·d d Th 1 th· th t 0 Bnen, Fred Sp1tz1g and W1lham for the students of the college as ec1 e upon. e on y mg a . . . . 
remains to be done is to be sure to Corngan. These men are domg all m well. There w1ll be abundant oppor-
be there. their power to insure the success of tunity to get on more than nodding SCORE 20-19 Monday night, February 27th, is the affair which, as was stated in the terms of acquaintance with the men 
(he night that has been designated last issue of THE IGNATIAN, is the the C'all Ignatius their Alma Mater. 
Ignatius Shooters Have 
Off Night 
for t he festivit ies. The Hollenden biggest social event of the so far. As Just keep the following in mind: 
Hotel Ball Room is the place where a time of real enjoyment it ranks 1-The Annm1l St . Ignatius College 
alumni, students and friends will trip with the annual "I" Prom and College Alumni Association Dance. 
the light fantastic. Cards are $3.00 Day. -The Hollenden Hotel Ball Room . 
and may be obtained from any of the The dance will be informal and the 3--Monday evening, February 27th. A bit of ovet·- strenuosity in the last 
Alumni or from James J . P. Corrigan, best orchestra that can be obtained 4- You'll miss one of the biggest fifteen seconds of play, on the part 
'22, of the student body. will be there to dispense the necessary times of you1· life if you mis this. of Gene Stringer, with the resul ting 
STAFF MEMBERS Of \--Sportitorial ELOCUTION PRELIMS ~~~~~~:;.!or~.~~::te~y fic,~:t t~:~chs~;~~ 
game of the season to the Capttol 
"IGNATIAN" BANQUET! In an article in the Cleveland Ne,~s ARE HELD TUESDAY university . t.e~ 1~1 , here, last Friday 
Rector and Moderator 
Praise Paper in 
Speeches 
The semi- annnal banquet of THE 
IGNATIAN staff took place last 
Tuesday evening at the Hotel Cleve-
land. The entire staff was present 
and had as their honored guests the 
Rev. Thomas J. Smith, S. J ., Recto r 
of the College, and the Rev. George 
H. Mahowald. S. J .• mod .. rator of th~ 
paper. 
Needless to say, the repast was one 
fit for kings and every one present 
did justice to it and to himself. After 
the coffee had been served and the 
smokes got going, the toastmaster, 
Leonard T. Gerity, Business Manager 
of the paper, called upon the staff-
members for little after-dinner 
speeches. They voiced the sentiment 
that affairs like the banquet would 
serve to bind the various departments 
of THE IGNATIAN closer together 
and do much to engender that spirit 
of co-operation so necessary for the 
success of any activity. Among the 
various things discussed was the pro-
posed annual which will probably be 
published at the close of the year. 
After the staff-members had sub-
sided, the toastmaster called upon the 
Rev. Moderator for a few words. 
Father Mahowald gave a speech that 
thrilled every one present. lie spoke 
in part as follows: 
"Caesar, I am convinced, made a 
mistake, and I want Father Rector to 
verify my statement. In speaking of 
the kind of men that he wished to 
have near him, men with whom he 
could work well, great Caesar said; 
'Let me have men about me that are 
fat, sleek-headed men and such as 
sleep o' nights.' Now I haven't one 
fat man 'on the staff; yet I must say 
that no man was ever surrounded by 
a more willing, a more cheerful and 
a harder working crew, a crew in 
which a greater harmony prevailed, 
than the present IGNATIAN staff . 
On the other hand, our business man-
ager, seems to think that Caesar was 
right to a certain extent; therefore 
since we have no fat men on the staff , 
he believes it good policy to make 
them so . Hence tonight he has in-
vited us to this sumptuous banquet. 
Modesty of Business Manager 
"I think it only right for me to say 
a word in praise of our business man-
ager. As toastmaster this evening, 
he has given a fine tribute to each 
member of the staff now a little 
tribute is due to him. It is true, our 
business manager has an "itching 
palm" like all men who must bear the 
financial worry of a great enterprise . 
(Continued on Page Two) 
of Feb. 17, Ed Bang, the sporting ed1- mght. The scot e was 20 to 1!). 
tor of that daily, urges that Case and . Although unkind fate decred that 
Reserve enter into athletic relations College WIll Hold Sepa- this accident should decide the game, 
with St. Igna ti us in all branches of rate Contest This Ignatius can attribute their loss to 
sport. y the fact that their offensive trio had 
He states that now since Oberlin ear an off night. Stringer, Smith and 
and Reserve have come to a parting I Burens, who took care of the guard-
of ways, athletically speaking, the Tbe JJreliminari es for the Coll<'!';e ing, all played their usual stellar 
opportunity exists for the Reserve Elocution contest, held annually, took game, as Capitols small total will at-
athletic heads to place St. Ignatius place on Tuesday, Feb. 21. A test. And seven of theit· twenty 
on the red and white schedules in the d' 1 1 . th f 1 11 points were garnered from the free place vacated by the Congregational- ra tea. c unge m . e custom 0 10 <- line. But the Saints vanf!:uanl failed 
ists without any difficulty. mg lhts contest wtll he mst Jtuted thts to function. They hombaroed 
Further he says, ".We see no rea- year, in that thp C'ollege will hold baskPt .. takinu en~>ul"h •fl<)l:.s '1,? n~- · ·., -·  
son wny tase aml lt <ervc shoula nut their contest SP paratc from the High won two basketball games orotnarJly. 
mingle with the Ca4holic lads. Every h 1 Tl . b h ld t Even easy opportunities from direct-
now and then we are informed that "" 00 · us <· an11;e s ou prove 0 ly in under the hoop were missed on 
the brown and white. and the red and be a welcome one to the eoll;ge stud- quite a few occasions. 
white standard bearers will meet to ents, and incidenta lly will allow more To the credit of the Capitol boys it 
determine the coilegiate champion- students of the college to take part in must be said that they fough t a hard 
ship of the city in some branch of the contest. stubborn battle. Ignatius maintain-
sports, but this is all wrong. St. Ig- The date for the finals of the contest ed a scant lead until near the close of 
natius has turned out teams that have has been tentatively set for ;'11arch 9. the game when the visitors jumped 
ranked with the best produced a t The selections to be g iven by the 
1 
to the front. At nineteen the rivals 
Case and Reserve and there is no rea- students must be of co llege calibe r. were knotted and with a hardly a 
son why the three local colleges and every studen t of the college must mmute to play tt was anybodys game. 
should not n~ingle on the gridiron, ~n take part in the preliminaries. The I An Ig-natius player .had the ball and 
th~ tr~ck, m the gym, engage ~n finals of the contest will probably be I 1t seemed an overtm~e penod would 
swtmmmg meets and play ba~eball m held in Sl. i\Iary's Auditorium. be necessary to dectde the contest. 
the days to come. The Smnts are The preliminaries for the high school And the referee's whistle luckily 
willing; and it wouldn't surprise us if cle a t t .. 11 tak 1 c F b 20 I favored Capitol. The foul on th . h Ca dR prmen \\ L epa e on e . . S. h'h 
ose m c arge at se an. eserve As in former years, the contest in the trm!;er w tc was called for body 
agreed, to a local athletJc tnum- hi"h school will be divided into three checkmg, could h~ve been ~alled e1ther 
vtrate.' 1' ". . f . way, for he had JUSt recewed the ball 
Mr. Bang speaks the sentiments of ( Jnstons, composed 0 first year stu d- and set himself for a rush by one of 
"''c ry Ignatius athlete an d supporter. ents. second yrar students and .thtrd thP visiting players. 
Truly they would like nothing better and fourth .rear stmlents respectively. After the first fifteen minutes of 
than annual clashes in every line of A med~l. '~ 111 br gtven tile winner l1l play the score stood six to one in 
I port with our East Side rival. How- each dJvlston , and also Ln the ;ollege favor of Ignatius. Then Capitol 
ever, judging from past negotiat ions contest. spurted and the half Pnded nine to ~ix 
it would be somewhat in the nature with the Saints still ahead. There 
of a surprise to them if the other two Hi Defeats Bellevue was more action in the last half anrl 
schools acceded to an 'athletic trium- Ch b 19 17 S the game kept the crowd on edge all virate' a s he terms it. Ig-natius is amps Y • COr e the time as the two teains were never 
willing and eager. But all efforts on more than three points apart. 
their part toward cnat end have In the fastest hardest-fought game AI Kapl did not have his shootin;:r .,\ 
proved abortive. And the refusals of of the season the High quintet sue- Pye from the foul line either, and 
the two East Side schools are with- ceeded in defeating the little Big failed on six out of ten tries. Jimmy 
out explanatio11. The proposed con- Seven champions, Bellevue, 19 to 171 Smith, Hal Burens and Gene Stringer 
tests would surely possess that on the Ignatius court. played the best game for Ignatiu< 
essential element of rivalry, with the The affair was indeed a hectic one . I while Bernlohr, a diminutive fon,·ard 
attendant 'fight' . And there would be -The visitors acquired a lead in the starred for the visitors, accounting 
no greater drawing card in Cleveland, first few moments of play but were for fourteen of their points. 
looking at it from a financial stand- soon overtaken by the Juniot· Saints 
point. who managed to maintain their mar-
However Ignatius can do nothing gin until the last few minutes when 
more. Case and Reserve hold the some wonder work on the part of 
cards and Ignatius r emains in the Bellevue tied the score. With less 
role of Barkis. than a minute remaining Maloney 
Dukes WE> Could D., Wi1hout 
Th e one who always says "ya mean 
Monday" when a prof says "tomor-
row" in assigning a 1es!;on on Friday. 
Tile egg who makes wise remarks 
when you show up at a game with a 
girl. 
The longlegged limper who sits be-
hind you and sticks his feet into your 
territory. 
The wampus that borrows our pills. 
rang up the final and decisive regis-
ter from the center of the floor. 
By virtue of this victory, which by 
the way makes the 12th straight, the 
High outfit lays claim to the North-
ern Ohio Championship. 
BULLETIN 
The Very Reverend F . X. Mc-
Menamy, S. J., Provincial of the 
Jesuits of the Missouri Province, ar-
rived at St. Ignatius College Wed-
nesday, Feb. 22, for a few days visit. 
SAINTS TAKE ROAO .TAU:-IT 
The Saints are scheduled for their 
last road jaunt of the season thi,; 
week end. Friday night they cla•h 
with the St. i\fary's colege fi,·e at Or 
chard Lake, ).[ich., and Saturday 
evening the Detroit university team 
entertains them. 
The first of this pair of as•ign-
ments should not occasion Coach 
Erdman's proteges much diffirulty but 
they are inclined to regard the De-
troit encounter more seriously. At-
thought Detroit only nosed out St. 
John's by one point in their game at 
Toledo se,·eral weeks ago on their 
home floor the Tigers are dangerou~ 
and Erdman scents some trouble. 
Two 
SENIOR SODAUTY I 
HAS INSTALLATION 
Fr. Haggeney, Modera-
tor, Presides at Cere-
monies 
Tbe Senior Sodality at its meeting 
of Feb. 15 install~d its olllcers for the 
coming semeslH. They are as fol-
lo\\s: Arthur Walter, prefect; Carl 
Firstos, first assistant; Cletus J. 
Konbek, ""cond assi•taut. 
The m cetin~: opened with the Litany 
of the Bl~sseil Yirgin, recited by the 
R e\'. :\Joderato r and th<' Sodalists. A 
sermon was given following this by 
the Rev. Francis J. Haggeny, S. J., the 
dlreclo•· of tit c Sodality. After this the 
act of <·on~ecration wa s said by all the 
ne'' officers and prayers proper to 
th~ir· installation werC' said . 
I:-< ~1K\10RIAM 
Whereas, God in His infinite 
wisdom has seen fit to take f r om 
this earth ~r. J. Lang. Brother of 
l\lr. F. Allen Lang of our Class be 
it resolved that we the Sophomores 
of St. Ignatius College extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to Mr. Lang 
in hi s t im e of sorrow, be it further 
r esolved; 
That the t·epose of the deceased 
body in their prayers; be it further 
be recommended to the student 
res..,lutions be printed in the Ig-
nation. 
Resolved that a copy of these 
By the Sophomores, 
R. J . Gibbons, Pres. 
R. A. Dambach, Secy.-Treas. 
Aged Benefactor of 
St. Ignatius is Dead 
--
The oldest nriest i n the diocese, thP 
The othP r omccrs of th<" Sodality are nev . . ~h "~- LindPsm ith , died on :\fan-
a!::> follo\\S: LaJnbet·t. :\Ic·Gannon, seq- day, Feb. G, at St. Ann 's hos p ital , 3409 
reta1·y; Franlr Kni ttel, treasurer; . . 
JameR A. :F'Iood, organist; Bert I<en- \Voodland A,·e. Fr. La1desnuth was a 
ncdy and Fn.1nk :!.JcDonough. sacrist- benefactOI' of the colleg"e, and was the 
an ~. l'onsulto r·s ·were ap pointed as donor or several scholat·ships bearing 
foll ows: Bel'llar<l J ablonRki , Frank hi~ name. A requiem hi~:h :\·Tass for 
Zwill ing, James Km iecek, John Deber, the repose of his soul was celebrated 
Arth ur Hi<•;4e r , Hu~h Smith, Arthur in St. :\Iary·s churc ll by the college on 
'>lcCarthy, Lee C.Ic-Pherson, Alfred Wednesday, Feb. 15. 
Baumei,ter, Jo,eph R. J ohn,on. Bishop Josepll Schrembs was the 
- -- celebrant of the solemn Mass of re-
Scientific Academy I quiem at the funeral services, which 
• • were held 1n St. Joseph's church on Has Interesting Trip b'riday, Feb. 10. Assisting the Rt. 
I 
Rev. Bishop was Rev. John Cavanaugh 
On Sa turday. Feb. 11. the Sci en tific or Washington, D. C., former pres ident 
Academ y made a Yery interesling trip of the University of Xotre Dame, who 
through th~ Warner Swase~· plant. had received instructions as a boy 
The membe rs were fir s t shown a from FathPr Lmdesm ith at Leetonia, 
number of instrunwnts made hy the 0. ~lore than 100 priests of the dio-
compan.v dur ing tlw wa r , such as per- Fr. Lindesmitb was l.lllried at Dun-
manenl ran.o;e Jinders, different types eese attPnded the funeral services. 
sighters. One of the many instruments .;an non, 0 .. hiH old home. 
which attracted much attention were Eulogies were g iven by Rev. l\'icbo-
~Je tcrrestial and refracting teles- las Pfeil. pastor of St. Peter's church, W: , opes a~d mo"f of all the Al-Azmuth and by Bishop Scbrembs, Fath'l!r Pfeil 
dbcop . - - Gald Father Lindasmith bad given 
The Academy was fortu nate in hav- lar~:e sums or money for the education 
in~: the eOlllJJany 's telescope designer of young men to tbe priesthood. 
ani! chief a ssembler as lecturer and Bishop Schrembs told of the pro-
demonstrator on the tt·ip. The Aca- vision in Father Lindesmith's will d i-
dcmy siru•e1·ely appreciates the eour- reeli ng that no sermon be preached at 
tcsy of the Company in permitting hi s funeral, but he said he had written 
th em to tour th eir plant. 1 a <·orlicil !Pavi ng it to the judgment 
This is one of those "subjective 
re[lrrsentatlon" things that the phil-
osophy cla~s talk about: "The fello,y 
was a strong man , but it finally got 
hin1." 
Jrnhonl') •, ~t·w Hook: "Life on a 
Desert Island'' 
or the Bi shop, that if he thought good 
would come from reference to hi s life , 
th a t a sermon coulil be preached. 
' l' h~ Sloc:an ol' the Collt>jre Chnt> 
(.\ Reincarnation) 
Xo games, no cheers 
Xo exams. no fears 
Xo work. no diplomas. 
;. F. KEITH THE ATR E 
The Home of 
High Class Vaudeville 
All Star Bills Every Week 
500 Matinee Seats at 25c 
500 Orchestra-Evening at $1.00 
THE IGNATIAN 
IGNATIANS TRIM ST I 
cation writes "The .Ignatian is a ~ne 
0 
College paper; he ts happy to think 
that the future of the Catholic P ress 
JOHN'S UNIV 29 15 in America is safe. A teache r in Chi-
., • cago who has spent years in the class 
room tells us that she finds T he Ig-
Unsportsmanlike Tac-
tics of Toledoans Pre-
vent Larger Score 
St. John's university proved as 
easy on their home floor as in their 
natian very helpful. Our esteemed 
'Brown and Gold' of Atlanta, Georgia 
commends The Ignatian for its news 
department adding that the editorials 
are especially good. To quote from 
the Springhillian, 'The Ignatian's 
.columns are colorful and its para-
g-raphs pithy.' Most flattering is the 
report from St. Yincent's O:Jllege, 
Beatty, Pennsylvania to this effect : 
the paper. Though they may not al-
ways express it in words, that ap-
preciation is there." 
A few minutes after the conclusion 
of Father Rector's speech, the 
gathering broke up. 
Every Sty le of Sweater And 
Basketball Outfit Is In 
Stock Now, Waiting For You. 
Favorite Knitting Mills, 
1388 W. 6th, Cleveland, 0. 
first g-ame here several weeks ago and 
the St. Ignatius varsity five turned 
them back again 29 to 15 at Toledo 
Satm·day night, Feb. 10. 
'The Ignatian is shedding the lambent 1 
light of its genius throughout Ohio Th N Studi 
.especially in its own home, Cleveland. e ewman 0 
It is noted for its editorial features Alfer being humiliated 21 to 5 in 
the first half of the game St. John's 
and highly literary section, the Maga - PHOTOG~APHERS 
. . zine Page. Its news is newsy and its 1~06 E';lcltd Avenue 
came back m the closmg chapter de- fo rma t pleasing." St. Vincent could Spcctal pnces to student s 
termined to win by any method of un- hardly say more. I Prospect 2110 
fairness and roughness they could "1"h e lgnatian" or "'Blazing t he T r ail" 
possibly utilize. 'Vith the lone official Now a word about the name of the 
a former St. John's nlan favorable t~ paper. Before I found fault "\V~th 
.' . Caesar, now I n1ust find fault 'v1th 
thern they 1·an r ampant tn thts regard Shakespeare. Shakespeare says 
t h,~oughout the last period . When ~ 'What's i n a narne? That ·which we 
Ignatius realized what they had to , call a rose, by any other nmne \VOuld 
contend wi th they contented thenl- smell as sweet.' Yet often there is 
l . . a great deal in a name. The na1n e of se ves w1 th mere defenslVe play and th d · b th h t th t 
d f . c paper escr1 es e c arac er a ma e cw attempts to score. The ad- bl' l. · · · t t 
. our pu 1ca 1on 1s ever a1mmg o a -
van. tage they had secured m the 1 t · 'Th t' f 'Th I 
. . am. e connec 1on o e gna-
. 1an \Vl e 1 ea o tg , re 
Dr. A. R. FILAK 
DENTIST 
Room 207 New Lorain St. 
Bank Bldg. 
Cor. Fulton and Lorain openUIJ!' half was s ufficJCnt to enable I t. • 'th th ·d f 1· ht fi 
tiJPm to take thmgs easy. Aftei' t~e (ignis) is obvious. The best parahrase · 
smoke had c.leared a~vay St. Johns of "The Ignatian," I think is "blazing I' Office Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p. m_ 
unsportsmanltlce tactics had on.ly the trail." This too expresses its aim. I 
netted them ten more pomts whtle Jt ha s tried to blaze the trial in the 
r~n;::ws had mcreased thetr total by past, let it continue to do so in the 
etg . · future. Let it blaze the trial by set 
.'\o personal fouls .were called on ting the pace. We will not be blind-
the home team dunng the enbre ed to the greatness of others ; but 
;'ame. Among the umque dects1ons watch them , Jearn from them, and 
nanded ou: by t.he ,referee was one for keep ever in advance blazing the 
so-~alled stall mg on the part of trail. Let the lgnatian blaze the 
Strmger ~·he~ the ~all went mto the trail by the harmonious blending in 
crowd an t ey re used to gtve htm its aco.unts of the various activities 
the bal~ unmcdwtely.. of the College. the achievements in 
AI Kapl played Ius usual stellar the field of thietics, in the arena of 
g-ame whtle Smtth and Stnnger also debate, in the forum of oratory, in 
exhtb~ted a fine brand of ball for the hall of music, in the social and 
Armstrong 
HATS 
Ignattus. . . religious activities of the college. 
(For further deta1ls confer ed1 - "Let it blaze the trail by the vigor- 1 • 
t<> nal on back Jollge.' · . · 
• ous mterestmg, correct style of tts 1 . .. ... - " 
More About Banquet 
news writings, by the of its humor, 
by the brilliancy of its editorial ROTHENBERG 
features, by the brilliancy of ils , 
(Continued F rom Page One) I :\lagazine Page. FOR MEN S 
lie is itching and grasping for money "Let it blaze the trial by holding up "F I X I N S" 
but it is to his ct·erlit that when thel before the world a greater light than 
money is in his hand, the itching per- it$ own, let it blaze the trial by rai s- 1831 W es t 2 5th St. 
sists and he will not rest until he bas i ing- aloft the li ght of St. Ignatius 
rid himself of it by procuring a feast Colleg-e. By it may St. Ignatius be 1 
.for the staff. We hope that his sue- helped to g row into a gt·eater and B A MARQUARD 
cessor will inherit this quality of the brighter Ignatius. Though it may • • 
'itching palm.' Ignatius rise, even as the sun rises in 
" The Ignatian staff, like many the the skies, and shed the beneficent PHOTOGRAPHER 
students, a1·e working for the ad- rays of its influence not only uponl 1532-35 w. 25th Street 
,·ancement of St. Ignatius College. the fout· sections of our city, but up- Cuy Cent 7g72_L 
But here is the difference . The ath- on the four corners of the earth . Let ' · 
letic team gets out in the broad open it blaze the trail not only in the 
dayli ght, as it were in the limelight United States, but as it is doing even 
of the world war, or in a brilliantly, now, in Spain, in Rome, in India and 
illuminated gym, surrounded on all wherever else the globe is inhabited 
sides by a thousand or more specta- Let "The lgnatian blaze the Trail.'' 
tors shouting loudly, cheering them On the conclusion of Falhcr 
on to victory; they call t he players by Mahowald's speech, the toastmaster 
namP "Who is all right- so and so i s insisted upon a few words from our 
all right." All the players feel the honored guest, the Rev. Fathet· Rec 
thrill of the moment and know that tor. Father Rector was brief but to 
the world is wi th them. the point. He praised the work of 
''But the staff of the college paper, the paper and the mebcrs of the staff 
they Jie to their little sanction on the for pcrfon11ing that work. 
second floor and type, type, type, and "You" he sa id, "at·e doing three 
work, work, work for two weeks till things that deserve a great deal of 
and so on. It's work, work, work. In credit. In the first place, your paper 
; 
. 
the next issue is out, then go into gives to yourselves the opportunity 
sedusion again for two weeks more to put into practise the pt•inciples you 
the meantime the sun rises and the have been taught in the class-rooms 
sun sets, everything goes on without it g ives you the opportunity to im 
emotion ; there is no thunderstorm of prove yourselves. In the second place 
applause. you through the paper, extend this ; 
Fair Weather fo r The lgnatian sRme opportunity to othe t· students 
"This however. is precisely the You give them a field wherein they 
pri,·i!ege of The Ignatian. There is may exercise their literary talents 
no thundet•storm for it. For the Ig- In the third place, THE IGN ATIAN 
natian the sun is always out, there is is a big help to the coJlege. It heralds 
r
r 
; 
' 
. 
; 
always fair weather for The Ignatian. to al1 the progress that is being made 
In proof, with the eagerness of the and displays the real Ignatius spirit 
sturl enls and faculty in securing and Ignatius may be small but everything 
1·eacling each issue of the paper. that it does is well worth doing. And I 
W hat Others Say then a college is judged by its pub 
"We do not wish to be blind to our lieation and you may be sure t hat i f 
e deficiencies and the possibilities of the paper is always kept up to th 
improvement, but the words of ap- standard it has been maintaining in 
predation that I shall quote from the past, the impression created wil 
memory will be an encouragement for always be a favorable one . 
I A. J. FITZGERALD 
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7105 Detroit A v e. H e m . 4990 
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' 
you to do your best. A priest of St. "Another thing I want to expres 
John's University, Minnesota, who is the appreciation of every membe 
L 1 has grown gray in the work of edu- of the facul ty fo r your work a nd fo 
1 Magi 
The Resurrection of 
America 
Address by A. G. Bricks, '22 
And it seemed destined to stand till 
the end of time. 
But it was the will of the Almighty 
that the Union, like Rome, should lose 
its greatness, and, like Trre. be 
blotted out. Ten years later, on De-
cembt-r 20, 1860, it began to totter. and 
a few montbs later, on February 4, 
1861, it fell. It is a sad story, my 
friends-you know it well. lt took a 
long time to bring about tbis dissolu-
tion, wllich began to threaten when 
the Union was at its grPatest. Histo-
rian s bear witncsH to the utter con-
tempt into which th~ Union bad fallen 
at tllat time . It took a long time , this 
dissolution, but at last it came. That 
They si 
Ami 
Thougn 
The r 
\ \.hen 
With 
You s 
t 
Befo 
You do, 
Ann 
:.'!Jy friends, we are familiar with the 
changes that take p lace in the mate-
r ial world around us. We know that 
the sun sinks, on ly to rise again; that 
the day is swallowed up in the gloom 
of night, only to come out of it again 
as fresh and bright as if it had never 
died. Spring passes into summer, and 
through summer into autumn, and 
through a utumn into winter, only to 
return and triumph O\•er the grave to-
wards which it tended from the firsl 
moment of its existence. Feelings 
a.lrin to joy fill our breasts as we look 
upon the flowers of 1v1ay in all their 
beauty, but this gladness changes to 
sadness as they fade and die i n ~o-
Union, so great. so grand, so glorious [ doubtl 
in its day, was no more. Expt 
Such \•.ras the state of afTairs when 
Lincoln took offic-e. And he. \YOnder- The he 
vetnbcr, but w e rejoice in the knowl- ful n1an, resoht .. <l to brinK back the 
edge that they will one day bloom Union. J1c ltnew that this cou ld be 
again, by the revolution of a cycl e don e in no other way than by fore(' of 
which will never stop as long as this arms. He knew that. thet·c would be 
e arth continues. no trouble. no war at that t1me if nw 
Like the flowers , man tit" es; like seceded :-.tates w~r<' pennitt()d to con-
them. he dies, but they come to life tinue their cours~ undistruherl. But 
again and he does not. Man and all his keen intellect picreed the dnrk -
his \\Orks are mortal; they die but ne ss or the futur~. and hP saw that 
they ha\'e no power of renovation peace at that time meant future wars. 
here below. :\Ian is born only to die. lie saw each state an indeJ1end('nt na-
From the moment he begins to be, he tion, continually quaneling with its 
marches toward the grave. He is I neighbors; be saw foreign powers in-
young, he g rows old, be will never be terve ning undE-r the pretext or se ttling 
young again; he dies and be will not the quarrels of these separated states 
rise until this world is no more. I but bent upon conquering them; he 
So. too, are man 's works . The)• may I so w some of the~e states helping the 
outlive him by many centuries, but foreign~r conquer the oth~rs; he saw 
eventually they come to an end, and I the u·pacherous foreigner turn upon 
that end is dissolution. Powers of the these that had helped him; he saw the 
world, republics, kingclows. empi!·es, monster Oppression standing on the 
Fron 
.; 
By fri 
And 
So \\hi 
In u 
You n<i 
And ' 
It takd 
To '' 
Your 
You 
sooner or later have their fatal hour. mangled corpse of Liberty, his sword I Ji t'n 
When Scipio beheld the ruins of "tainerl witb her blood; briefly, in the Why(/ 
Carthage, he wept, because he saw in deal.h of the Union, h<' fort'saw the nortbv 
the destruction of that city an omen complete destrut•lion of the great, the be tha 
of the fall of Rome, and at length, six nii ghty .American Republic. There- wanl 
hundred and twenty-two years later, fore, he was determinetl that the high 
_ h!HdPned with li1e r. rimes nud glor·ies llnion ~houlrl havP it• rN<tliTPCtion. tCJ·ons 
of many centuries, Rome fell. Thus The civil wa1· ended and out of Its ing-. : 
man and all his works die and lbey ruins rose the •·enovatcd Union, weal< must 1 
have no power of renovation. a t fi1·st. but growing st1·onger and ll !>Jl 
'!'hi s is a rule. but every rule has an fairer every day. The line of !\lason Line 11 
exception, and the exc~plion to this · and I)!xon disappeared. :\'orlb anrl pa:;tch 
rule can be found in the histor.v of South became on<' nation, their states shirts 
our nation. Babylon and 'fyrP and members of one government. and their to us 
Carthage were, and they are no more; people walking side by side in peace, They' 
they were great, but ne,·er will be in harmony, in union. Tyre fell, never hand 
great again. But in our own land, the to ri se again, but th e union in Amer- llr~1 
Union was, the Union was not, and ica died, and the "Cnion lives again. the ot 
the Union is once again. As the day And the man who brought about its 
is born out of the night and r eaches resuJTection, has he been forgotten ? 
the height of its glory at noon and is On Feb ruary 12, every year since then, 
then g radually swa llowed up in the he has been honored. We honor him 
gloom ot night; and as it again comes today, but while doing so, let us care-
out of the darkness, and again rea ches full)' watch over the Union, preserving 
the height of its glory, so the 1'nion it in all its lustre for posterity ,that 
became great, then was swallowed till our children in peace and contentment 
in the gloom of civil war. and it was may rise up as we do now. to thank 
no more. But the night was short God that the Union lives and to bless 
and the Union came into existence the na me of Abraham Lincoln . 
again; again i t grew as great and as 
powerful-yes, greater, more powerful 
than ever before. This renovation, this 
restpTection of the t:nion is the ex-
ception. t is the work o[ a man. H is 
name is the property of another slate; 
yet it is too great, too venerable , too 
dear to all Americans to he confined 
to any part of the United States 
That name is Abraham I,.ineoln's. 
I repeat, the Uniou was . SPventy 
yea rs ai':'O the Union , that g 1·cat cre-
ation of liberty-loving men, held a 
place of pride in this land . Its gov-
E-rnment was based on the will of a 
faithful people; it was enthroned in 
the capitols of some thirty states up 
an d down this broad land; it bad 
grown from thirteen states along the 
Atlantic to a va"t country, stretching 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and 
from Canada to :\1exico; its popula-
tion had grown to oYer thirtY millions, 
its cities were hives of industry, its 
wilds and many of its forests hac! dis-
appeared. and in their places were 
green and golden crops; its army and 
navy had proyen themselves invincible 
in the wars of 1812 and 1848; it was 
ennobled by a mu ltitude of heroes and 
martyrs ; it was feared, honored and 
respected by all nations; yes, in 1850. 
th e Union was great, grand, glorious. 
The Sophomore Class held their 
election or class oflicers for the sec-
ond semester w itb the following re-
sults: Pres., Raymond J. G<jbbons; 
V. Pres .. Alan Lang: Sec .. Robert A. 
Dambach. These officers wili repre-
sent the Sophomore <'lass in the col-
leg£' union. 
The So tJhomores attended a Re-
quiem Hi gh ~lass on 1'hursday, Feb. 
Hi, wh i<·h wa s sung by Fr. G. H . Maho-
wald, K J_, for the repose of the soul 
of Alan Lang's brother, who diecl re-
cently. 
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AN 
ST cation writes "The Ignatian is a fine the paper. Though they may not al-College paper; he is happy to think ways express it in words, that ap -
• that the future of the Catholic Press preciation is there." 15 in Ameri ca is safe . A teacher in Chi- . A few minutes after the conclusion • cago who has spent years in the class of Father Rector's speech, the 
Tac-
Pre-
room tells us that she finds The Ig- gathering broke up. 
natian very he! pful. Our esteemed 
'Brown and Gold' of Atlanta, Georgia - - -
commends The Ignatian for jts news Every Style of Sweater And 
re 
department adding that the editorials Basketball Outfit Is In 
are espec1ally good. To quote from .. 
the Springhillian, 'The Ignatian's Stock Now, Waztwg For You. 
,-ed as columns _arc colorful and _its yara- Favorite Knittina Mills 
in their graphs ptthy.' Most flattermg 1s the "0 ' 
d 
report from St. Vincent's C'..ollege, 1388 W. 6th, Cleveland, 0. 
ago an Beatty, Pennsylvania lo this effect; 
turned 'The Ignatian is shedding the lambent • ' 
The Newman Studio Toledo light of its genius throughout Ohio .especially in its own home, Cleveland 
t 5 · It is noted for its editorial features 0 1
," and highly literary section, the Maga-
. Johns zine Page. Its news is newsy and its 
pter de- format pleasing.'' St. Vincent could 
d of un- hardly say more. 
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1706 Euclid Avenue 
Special prices to students 
Prospect 2110 
y could •·Th e lgnatian 4 ' or "Bl azi ng the Trail'~ ! ;----------------­
,. official Now a word about the nan1e of the • • 
- ' paper. Before I found fault with 
rable to Caesar, now I must find fault with 
s regard Shakespeare. Shakespeare says 
When l1 '\Vhat's in a name? That which 've 
had to, cal1 a rose , by any other na111e ·would 
thetn- Rnlell as ~weet.' Yet often there is 
a great cleat in a name. The name of 
>l~y and the paper describes the character that 
~he ad- our publication is ever aiming to "at-
m the tain. 'The connection o.f 'The Igna-
Dr. A. R. FILAK 
DENTIST 
Room 207 New Lorain St. 
Bank Bldg. 
Cor. Fulton and Lorain 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
enable I tian' with the idea of light, fire 
fter t~e (ignis) is obvious. The best parahrase 
• John 5 of "The I gnatian," I think is "blazing 
d only the trail." Th1s too expresses 1ts aan.l ' 1 
.s whtle It has tried to blaze the trial in the 
total by past, let it continue to do so in the I I 
future. Let it blaze the trial by set 
ailed on ting the pace. We will not be blind-
" en_ttre ed to the greatness of othet·s; but 
ectswns watch them, learn from them, and 
·, one for keep ever in advance blazing the 
part of trail. Let the Ignatian blaze the 
mto t_he trail by the harmonious blending in 
'lve htm its acounts of lhe various activities 
stellar 
ger also 
bn 11 for 
of the College, the achievements in 
the field of tbletics, in the arena of 
debate, in the forum of oratory, in 
the hall of music, in the social and 
. rcli,({ious activities of the college. 
fer edo- l "Lel it blaze the trail by the vigor-
Armstrong 
HATS 
ous intep:sting, correct style of its, ;-------------~ 
"' 
uct 
)nel 
news writings, by the of its humor, 
by the brill iancy of its editorial 
featur<'S, hy the brilliancy of its 
Magazine Pa)l:e. 
r money 1 "Let it blar.e lhe trial by holding up 
ROTHENBERG 
FOR MEN'S 
"FIX IN S" 
ing per-
1 he has 
a feast 
hen thel hefore lhe \~orld a greater. light th~nj l 1831 West ZSth St. 1ts own, let •t blaze the tnal by ra1s- . 1. 
inp: aloft the light of St. Ignatius 
College. By it may St. Ignatius be · 
his sue-~ helped lo grow into a greater and 
y of the brighter Ignatius. Though it may 
Igna tius t·ise, even as the sun rises in 
the skies, and shed tho beneficent 
B.A. MARQUARD 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
nany the 
the ad-
College. 
he ath-
ad open 
imelight 
illiantly, 
rays of its influence not only upon,, 1532-35 W. 25th Street 
the four sections of our city, but up- Cuy. Cent. 7872-L 
on the four corners of the earth. Let 
i l blaze the trail not only in the 
United Stales, but a s it is doing even 
no\v, in Spain, in Rom e, in India and 
wherever else lhe g-lobe is inhabited 
Let "The Ignatian blaze the Trail." 
on all 
specta-
ng them 
ayers by 
nd so is 
feel the 
ow that 
: 
' ,
On the conclusion of Father 
Mahowald's speech, the toastmaster 
insisted upon a few words from our
honored p:uest, the Rev. Father Rec 
tor. Father Rector was brief but to 
thl' poinl. He p1·aised the work o 
, 
c paper, j lhe paper and the mebers of the staff 
n on the for performing that work. 
ypc, and 
1 
"You" he said, "are doing thre 
eeks till thinp:s that deserve a great deal o 
work. In cred it. In the first place, your pape 
l 
' 
go inlo gives to yourselves the opportunit 
ks more to put into practise the principles yo 
and the have been taught in the class-rooms 
without it gives you the oppol'hmity to im 
/ 
I 
; 
s torm of prove yourselves. In lhe second place 
' 
"'Han 
elv the 
There io; 
· the lg-
thel'e is 
gnatian. 
s of the 
ring and 
per. 
1d to our 
lities of 
; 
/ 
f 
; 
! 
~ 1 
f 
e 
\ 
1 
you through the paper, extend thi 
~ame opportunity to other students 
You give them a field wherei n the 
may exercise their literary talents 
In the third place, THE IGNATIAN
is a big help to the college. It herald 
to all the progress that is being mad 
and displays the real Ignatius spiri 
Ignatius may be small but everythin 
that it does is well worth doing. An 
then a college is judged by its pub 
lication and you may be sure that 
the paper is always kept up to th 
standard it has been maintaining 
the past, the impression created wi 
always be a favorable one . 
of ap-
te £rom 
. ment for 
st of St. "Another thing I want to expres 
ta, who\ is the appreciation of every membe 
of edu- of the faculty for your work and fo 
s 
r 
r 
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Apostrophe 
Lo ui s Carrabine, '24 
They say you are a classic scribe, 
A model, too, of graphic style; 
Though far from me it be to jibe, 
The movies have you beat a mile. 
When Agamennon, king of men, 
With great Achilles hotly clashed, 
You stopped the action there and 
then 
Before a single thing was smashed. 
You do not clearly, plainly state 
And say which of the two shall 
win-
[ doubt if e'er you designate 
Explicitly-the heroine. 
The hero's never in a fix 
From which he's rescued high and 
dry 
By friend s 'vho ·with the villains n1ix 
And make them bid this world 
goodbye. 
So while you were a great succe~s, 
In unenlightened days of yore, 
You now are studied less and less, 
And movie shows are sturlide more. 
manner; "But where is it. Mister Gal- It seems that a college is out of 
lagher? Try and lind it. ~lister style thes~ days unless it can s~art 
an athletic scandal of some kmd. 
Feigtlan." Hilarity on the part of lhe Think of the presti~ that would 
Hippodrome hustlers . ·come to Ignatius if it could be proven 
i\li tch Kolcum tried to snenk one in that some of the football players 
on us. Mitch hied himself to one of played in the .}fugwump-Scragbird 
these 'taken while you wait' hovels, game, or in the Saylorville-Muttin-
and had himself shot in a dress suit dorfer clash! Why, Yale and Harvard 
(fumished by the proprietor) so he would be begging for games. Ray 
·could get an idea as to how he would Gibl>ons, press correspondent 'not-in-
look at the "I" prom. But the hounds the-ordinary,' is working hard on this 
got going and secured the evidence, idea. He has come out with the 
which they passed about indiscrim- promise that any or all men who will 
inately. The prevailing opinion seems confess to any crime against amateur-
to be that Mitch isn't so many in ism. will get tbeir pictures in lhe pa-
' soup-and-fish. But this sort of thing per. So far he hasn't received any. 
is to be expected from such people. applications, but we think that the 
VVe have an opinion, private, you un- boys arc getting to it. So we expect, 
derstand, that if these scoffers can in the ncar future, to be able to cite 
blossom half as well as ~litch, the some instances of the real se1f-
prom 'viii be a whan1. \\Tell, yes, we sacrificing Ignatius spirit. Ray is, 
do owe Th-1itch money, but, we will further, working on the powersf to 
have you understand, t.hat., in writing rule varsity letters to any n1an who 
this we were actuated by no such ·will so incriminate hin1self. More 
low n1otives as you sug-gest . po,ver! 
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To justly judge your g1fted song; 1 
Your purpose may have been al1 1 
right, -
1
----------------------------
Your methods, Homer, were all Security--
wrong. 
The good results of medical treatment depend largely upon the 
quality of drugs, as well as the accuracy employed in dio;pensing. 
You may be sure of both these virtues when you entrust your doc-
lor's prescription to our ca re. 
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Sportsmanship 
If we were to define sportsmanship, pos s ibily w e 
could give a clearer and better defini t ion by stating 
wha t is not sportsmanship. Possibly also, we would 
at the same time a ssuage our temper and smooth our 
ruffled feather s. Sportsmanship does not mean that 
the visitors a r e to be g iven a roug h reception by the 
home time. That they are t o be treated discour te-
ously by the spectators, that is, to be " booed ' 'and 
even to be at ta cked. S port smanship does not mean 
t hat they are to be denied t he common privilege of 
washing away th e. st ai ns of the conflic t , or of drying 
t he perspiration of t he gam e, t hat th ey a r e t o be 
subjected to fina ncial em barrassment, by payment of 
the g uarantee by a ch eck a t a la t e hour of th e day, 
when it is almost imposs ible to have this check h on-
ored in a city, where the recipient is comparatively 
unknown . It does not con sist in employing a s a n 
ofl\eial, a man who is bia sed and partial. No , sports-
manship is none of these thin gs . 
T r ue sportsmanship co nsis t s in playing the game 
hard, bu t cleanly, in givin g your opponent an even 
break a t lea s t, and a s we have all w itnessed a t one 
sM ks to win f ai rly a nd in 
t he ca se of defeat, to lose honorably . There is no 
di sgrace or stigma to such a def ea t. 
The team t hat disre gards lh e p rinciples of sports-
manship and f a ir play, is di ggin g its own g rave, in-
sofar as its athletic reputation is concern ed. Its 
tact ics a re soon known, a nd the t ime wi ll com e w hen 
tea ms will r efus e to meet it in a ny line of a thl etic 
competit ion. Whatever may be St. Igna tius' r ecord 
on the g r idiron or on t he court this year, it is t o our 
h on or t hat every team tha t has been our g uest h as 
been t r eated as a guest sh ould be t r ea t ed, and t ha t 
m eans that all have been accor ded a fa ir deal. Such 
a record can not but r efl ect g lory upon the college 
and her teams. - R. J. G. 
Poor Shakespeare 
To have been a gr eat w riter , the au thor of a la rge 
number of epigramm ati c sent ences tha t seem to fit 
in a nywhere, to have g iven the world t houghts so uni-
versal and imper s onal t ha t they will las t as long a s 
ti me, ha s its advantages but it has i ts drawbacks as 
well. Lecturer s, orat or s, demagogues, lawyer s, in fa ct 
ever yone that has on occasion deliver ed him se lf of 
something in the nalure of a speech , find sola ce both 
fo r t hemselves and f or their audience in subs tantiat-
ing a statement with a quotat ion from the immorta l 
bard. H ow fl ippantly it comes to t h e to ng ue, that 
phrase which goes "as Shakesprea e once said- -." 
And h ow often a r e we di sappointed and di sillusioned 
wh en t ha t which h as been cast to us like a -choice bit 
from t he t able of Dives proves to be so common place 
and s tale t ha t a hod-carrier could have been its au -
t hor. Rest assured tha t in t hat ca se th er e is some-
t hing t hat h as ente r ed upona state of r ank smelling 
decom posi t ion in t he augu st commonwealth of Den-
mark. Ei ther t he quota tion has been so jumbled t hat 
its mean ing is in the sam e sad condition or-and it 
is thi s against which we raise the righteou s voice 
of indignation- S hakespeare never heard of it and 
much less wrote it. 
If th e gen tleman with th e Van Dyke had been the 
author of a ll that has been ascri bed to him, t he main 
library could not supply sufficient shelf-room . W e 
might h er e be guil ty of hyperbol e but that does not 
in t he least alter the case. When a bungler w ho has 
perhaps r ead " Romeo and Juliet" is unable to ex-
trica t e himself from the meshes of hi s own bewilder ed 
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wording and looks despairingly about fo r some ha ndy 
sword with which to cut t he Gordian knots, he usu all y 
lights upon poor Shakespea r e or some less dis -
tinguished confrere and by a word or two, what w a s 
in comprehensible and fathomles becomes lucid and 
in telligibl e, all a t th e expen se of Shak espeare. Some-
t imes his spirit must hang i ts head in shame but at 
ver y ra r e intervals , say once in a Blue Moon, a 
quotation is manufactured t hat r eally does him cr edit 
and adds t o h is honor. In t h at case its originator will 
bear watching. E ventuall y h e w ill make a place for 
himself in this wo rld or out of it. -C. J . K . 
Lent is Here 
To some tha t ma y be news . It is. Lik ewise it is 
food fo r thought. Lent like Chris tm as a nd Eas ter 
comes bu t once a y ear. In sayin g thi s , we are not 
a ttempt ing to be humorous but merely wish to draw 
a tten tion t o the f ac t that like them it h as its pur-
poses a nd its meanin g . The Church , knowi ng man's 
susce ptibility a nd forgetfulness, ha s provident ially 
designated the fo rty days preceeding H oly W eek and 
E aster a period of f a stin g and penance. 
Some men would never fa st and never mo r tif y 
themselves if t his wer e not the ca se. Consequently 
it sh ould be fo r them a t ime in which they may show 
t hei r r eal worth, and see w hether t hey assay hun -
dred per cen t or a paltry t en or fif teen. ll would be 
rid icu lous to ask a sudden meta mor phosis of cha r -
acters in a college but one does not need to be a saint 
an d yet do a ll and more t h an the Ch urch demands. 
Fur ther more of t he p reformance w hat She demand s 
does not accrue to H er own cr ed it but to t hat of t he 
penitent. --C. J. K. 
.The Result of the Conference 
T he d isarmament conference recent ly adjourned 
should be the so urce of no little satisfact ion to a ll the 
nations of the world and mor e especially to the 
American people, whose President took t he initial 
step toward t he historic meeting. 
Congratu lation to the stat esmen who were the 
spokesmen of t he nations should not be w it hheld for 
the r easo n that total disa r mament has not been agt·eed 
upon . A world in w hich t her e is nei ther war nor 
the passions, w hich lead to war is too Utop ian a p lace 
fo r the hab it a tion of mere men. So long as men are 
morta l , so long will t here be d isagreement an d dis-
sension and so long w ill prud ence dictate t he nec-
essity fo r adequate protection against invasion . 
The chief m erit of the conference is n ot tha t i t has 
abol ished war bu t that it has lessened the probabil ity 
of war by the dim inution of the armed forces of all 
nations. A stand in g army of large size a nd a la r ge 
nava l fo r ce g ive r ise to t he temptation on t h e part of 
am bit ious rulers lo use them . Further each natio n 
sees in ever y other nation a potential agg ressor and 
fra ntica ll y builds armaments to maintain equality or 
eve n superiority. The naval holiday, w hich bids fair 
t o be th e g r ea tes t sing le chievement oi t he confer-
ence, will not onl y rende r more remote t h e pos-
s ibi lit ies of war bu t it will ed ucate the nat ions to t he 
benefi t s of peace by t h e fact t hat during t hat period 
public money w ill be used fo r the public good and not 
for the construction of monuments to t he base passion 
of war . 
On ly time will tell the efficacy of the methods used 
by the na tions to insure peace. But the desire for 
r ea l peace, t he will to do the just a nd honorable thing 
is a mos t hopeful sign in a world t hat, after fo ur 
years of nominal peace, is but emerging from t he 
chaos of wa r . -L. S. C. '24. 
Provide Now 
Today is celebrated t he feast d ay of S t. ;\1a t t hias 
w ho was elected to take the place of the traitorous 
J udas so that the number of t he Apostles might again 
be tweh•e. Aside from thi s , howeve r, the quality :for 
which this saint was mos t dis tinguished was his 
mortification of the fl esh. Morti fi cation of the flesh 
causes little concern to the world of today. Should 
a person want a luxury, he g ets what he wants when 
he wants it. The common belief is th at by mortifica-
t ion of the flesh is meant a penance consist ing of in-
numerabl e fastin ~s. praye rs , ere .. anrl thi s is th e way 
God's sa in ts p ractised th is virtue, but, the ordinary 
per son is mortifying his fles h even by little acts of 
sel£-den ial. If he hopes lo grow in virtue, that is the 
way to begin a nd it is always best to show a com-
fortable ma r gin on t he credit side of the ledger w hen 
we are about to be called to give an account. 
Debaters Present 
Lincoln Program 
The Senior -J unior P ublic Speaking 
Class presented a program In com-
memoration of Lincoln"s Birthday on 
February 15. It was as folio"·~: 
Tbe Resurrection of America . . ... . 
. ... . . . . Ambrose Bricks 
Lincoln Our Inspirat ion . . . Carl Tur k 
The Unselfi shness of Lincoln ..... . 
......... . .. .. . .... . George G ressle 
Lincol n. A Catholic In Spi ri t. 
... ... .. . ......... . . . . Eugene Kelly 
Lincoln's Achievements ... .. . . .. . 
. . . . . . ..... . Anthony Grdina 
At the conc lu s ion of the program 
th e Mode rator, R e' ' · George ) faho-
wald, S. J .. comm ended the speakers 
for th eir oratory as well as the spl en-
did patriotic sp irit manifes ted. A 
simi1a1· prog r a m in honor of ¥\rash ing-
ton will be presented. 
College Department 
Organizes BB League 
A ba sketball lea gue ha s been organ-
ized among th e studen ts of th e colleg!' 
department. compos~d of e ight t ea ms. 
A schedul e bas been drawn up and the 
team s have been in action for some 
time. The games are played in t he 
college gymn asium and ar e scheduled 
I. to s tar t- at 1:45. The s tandi ng of the team s a nd t he 
resu Its of t he games to date are : 
Champions 
Roseublums 
\Von. Los t. P et. 
3 0 1000 
2 0 .1 000 
1 1 500 R eds . .. .. . . ... . ... • ... 
Dodgers . . . ........ . ... 1 1 ;;oo 
I ndians .... . .. . .. ... . . 1 1 500 
Clark i\ lun ies .. . .. ... 1 2 :!33 
Celts .. . .............. 0 2 000 
Orioles ... . .... . ...... 0 1 000 
Sco re b>· games: Champs. 16, Dod g-
ns 9. Dod ge rs 24, Clarks 20. Rosies 
18. Celts 5 . R eds 8. Orioles 6. 
Champs. 12. Orio les 11. Indians 25. 
Reds 12. Rosie s 25 , Dodgers 17. Clarks 
42, Celt s 10. Champs . 18. Clar ks 8. 
R. Dambach Lectures 
on 'The Human Plant' 
The Scien tific Academy of the Col-
lege was lec t ur ed by Robert A. Dam-
bach on the "Human P lant"' a t its 
meeting on Feb ruary 13. Tbe lecturer 
end eavored to show bow plant s r e-
se m ble human beings in their develop -
ment, and cited exa m ples of th is to 
prove !lis point. Speaking of the edu-
cation of children. he denounced very 
forc ibly the system of education whi ch 
"'puts children through school as g rain 
is put through a mill r egard less ot 
their individual talents." 
"Examination should be r eq uired o[ 
every child and certificates as to his 
knowledge and capacity should be re-
corded. If a ny child on the basis or 
thi s examinat ion is brighter than the 
average he should be sent to a special 
school to be constr ucted in the cit ies 
of more than one httndred thousand 
popula t ion. Pupils h ere wo uld be 
ta ught by teache rs who would st udy 
the individua lity of each one. The 
r esultant extra expense would be more 
than outweighed by the advantage or 
edu cating a c lass of brilliaot m en a n d 
women who cou ld be the leaders of 
our national life.'" 
Expert to Lecture 
Scientific Academy 
Th e Science Academy has been for-
tunate enou gh to secure Dr. William 
P . Brown for a lectur e on '"Medicine 
As A Science·• for the ir next meeting 
\Vednesda y, :\larch 1. Dr. Br own , fo r -
merly of t he Ohio Sta te Sanatorium. 
is from New York State Uni ve rsity. 
He is a d iagnos tocia u of the tuber-
culosis clinics and con sultan t for t he 
:\ledical fie ld servi~e o f th e Xatlonal 
Tuberculosis Associa tion. At present 
he is attending spec iali st at tile U. S. 
:lla rine Ho spita l. His lecture ll romises 
a very in teres ting evenin g . 
STATE HIGH P ROVES EASY 
State High School wn" the l'e -
cipient of the t enth succes sive defeat 
handed out by Coach McDermotts 
proteges . The East Side aggregation 
whose r oster includes Ollie Rhode, 
las t years Latin hi gh s ta r , and 
"Mandy" Dress, of Loyola proved no 
match for t he pre ps and wer e handed 
a 43-21 walloping . 
On Frida y last McDonnell and Co., 
packed bag a nd bagg-age to Wilming-
ton, Ohio wher e they proceeded at 
once to display to the natives some 
high-class court mareuvering. In 
conseq uence t he Saints returned from 
the ir jaunt on the long end of a 31-16 
score. J immp O'Brien's s teller work 
on both the offense and the defense 
was t he outsta11ding- fea ture of the 
game. Number Eleven. 
Kenneth Koch of t he J unior class 
is seriously ill at St. John's hos pital. 
Praye r s for his recovery have been 
asked of the students. 
A playlet. w ritten by Ed. )1cCarthy 
or t.h<' Junior clas~ . was presented 
Tecent ly a l \ St. :lfat·y's Audi tori um . 
From all a ccounts. it proved to be ve ry 
success[ul. 
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